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Subject: Foreign Rights of GovEll'nment"Owned Inventions

The recent discussions concerning the inventions of Dr. Sih have
:!taised again the question of foreign r~ghtS to inventions which ate
unquestionably owned by the government through .1ts suPPOrt· of re"
search work done on this campus. . The attached letter from Scnering .
AG in Bed1llconfirmsthemo:t'1i;\ than casual intejrestofa. foJ,'li;\igll
company in a part1c~r resElarchresult. It also .. suggests several
logl.c~l reaSQns Why our government sboulli be JnterelStedinhav1Ilg
some 0rgal1l.zation .takethe.responsibUity for the devlillopment of the
commercial utilization of such inventions outside the United States.

Sometime ago. we questioned whether t~. government. particula.tly
the Surgeon Oen/ilra!; Inignt be mote easily conVinced to give up
foreign thl1b U••$. rights .to Inv€ilutions arising out ofgove:rnm€ilnt
supported res.earch. We dlscuslSed <:>l1e possible arrangement· under
whi<::h WARFwollld.l'romptlr file U, ·S. patentapplicationsjt~reby
efilta.blishing a conventiOl1<\ate. which inmost ins~nces wol.lld li!Jt.ovide
a year .111 which to make decisions concerningforeigna,pplift'tion$.
During this year the Surgeon Geneta.l could make his dete1'mj,nation
cOncerning the disposition of U. S.rights~ . but would have. br prior
agteem~Ult..given. WARF, the.• freedom to secure whatevlilr foreign
patent .position it might consider desirable,

Unclet ~is pllln, .WARF •migfitexpend ..• con$lderlilble< mOnies .deVli)l~pillg .
U.S•. patent positions on il.lyentions which it~uld not ultirnlltelr<>wn.
In te~n forthis1llvestIllent, howevetl.il w0ul-d,secure ~e corrli)sliW114ing
foreign rigllt~. . As a var~tJpt1. WAR.F migfi~ tile. an EngUsh<l'qallQ,liiall
patentappl1cation •immediat,ly therebr establisllmgtlle cOJ;lVeJitio.n Qat!;!.
Such M appl1ca~ionwouldn!;!verneedtobe$llt17endered to the U. S.
government.. The U, S. .apPl1cation c,ol,lld. foll()'Ya favotable deter
mination by.··the Surgeon Gener~l.:.(My feeling. is that this might be
less acceptable to the SurgeonGeneraJ.~ howevel,j,)

Some reasons whr such a,proposalmigllt',now b<;l well timed:



Memo to Ward Ross May 3. 1965

1, While many ctitics of the government patent;. policies,
inclUding Senator Long, state that the results of tax
supported research should be made freely available
to benefit aU the people. there seems to be no
opinion that thlil same freedom of availability· should
accrue to aU 3, 5 bilUonof thlil world's population.
Long and others frequently speak in terms of those .
who paid for the research,

2. With the present monetary problems. faced by our
government. particularly in regardS to out"'flow.of
gold, it would appear that any mechanism which would
develop an in"'flow of doUars would be highly de" .
sirable, . Licensing of U. S. inventi()Us would. at the
same time, export knowledge. which is also consistent
with our present world attitude. Furthermore. the
royalty income would p1'incipaUy be from the more
highly developed countries. those most capable of
~ying. .

3. It appears that the government officials would be
much less sensitive to ctiticismsvvbJch might develop
out of a licensing policy adopted ina foreign col.lntry
than to criticism of similar handling of the same
invention in the U, S.

tnsummat'y. it would appeat'tluJ,t .foreignrights should be more easily
obtained than U, S, tights. ~og~c of the incentive system would
still. apply. This Foundation would 'Undoubtedly be t'equireq to give the
U. S, governmentcertliin fteedoms in relatiOn to the use ofsl.lch
~tent rights fo1' treaty' purposes. . Communication and transportation
possil>llities today are So goodtbat a licensing operation based ()n
foreignright$ can be interesting and prOductive of income.. .

MDWlblk


